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ATOVH Items.

"WASHINGTON, August 13.-The
Court of Chums decides that there is
no appeal from its decisions in the
cotton claims.
Gen. Grau t's letter to Stanton con¬

cludes as follows: "In notifying youof my acceptance, I cannot let tho
opportunity pass without expressingto you my appreciation of the zenl,
patriotism, firmness and ability with
which yon havo discharged the duties
of Secretary of War."

Stanton, in replyiug, concludes:
"'You will please accept my acknow¬
ledgment of the kind terms in which
you have notified rue of your accept¬
ance, of the President's appointment,and my cordial appreciation of the
sentiments expressed."There was a full Cabinet meetingto-day, including Grant, as Secretory
-of War.

It is stated that Gen. Custar is at
Fort Reilly ""der arrest, by Han¬
cock's order.

Internal revenue receipts to-day.S329.000.
SAX FRANCISCO, August 13-The

business portion of Benicia was de¬
stroyed this morning-forty build¬
ings were burned.

MAURITI'S, August (J.-The plaguekilled 10,000 in ono mouth.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., August 13.-Thc

Legislature stands: Sonate-Demo¬
crats 25; Radicals Í).
NEW YORK, Augustfl 18.-Tho re¬

ported robbery of the Treasury ema¬
nates from a new paper published bjEdward E. Dunbar, long intimate
and confidential in the Treasuryprinting department, and Presiden!
of the Continental Bank Note Com
pany. The paper contains a lonjnrticlo on the subject, embracingthree points-criminal and reckles:
mismanagement, enormous delicien
cies and fraudulent duplicate issues
hundreds of millions are involved ii
the redemption of duplicate couponsand insists, finally, that the Govern
mont is ignorant of the paper afloat
CHARLESTON, August13.-Thenumber registered to-day was GOO, o

uhom 178 were white.
Arrived-Steamers Champion om

Saragossa, New York. Sailed-Bri<
Martha Ann Palmer, Liverpool.NEW ORLEANS, August 13.-Tb
brig AVin. Addison, which broughtload of coolies from Havana, ha
been libelled and the captain mu
man in chargo of the coolies bonde
in tho sum of 81,000, to answer for
violation of the laws prohibiting th
introduction of coolies.
Telegrams report twonty-tbree my

cases of yellow fever at New Iberir
Louisiana, yesterday, but no death
have occurred from the disease
which is assuming a mild form.
AUGUSTA, August 13.-Registrutioreturns from forty-seven Counth

give about 00,000 voters-majority fe
the blacks 0,073. In districts wliei
the whites are largely iu tho ascent
ant, no returns have yet been hunde
iu. Though a large number of tb
whites have not registered, it is b<
licved that, when tho returns con
in from all the districts, the whil
voters of tho State will have a clei
majority of over 12,000.
United States District Court-Distriof South Carolina.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

THIS is to give notice., that on the 30day of July, A. D. 1807, a Warrant
Bankruptcy was issued against the esta
of MELVIN M. COHEN, in the Distriof Richland, in the State of Smith Caro
na, who has beon adjudged a bankrupthis own petition; that tho paymentdebts and the delivery of any propertybini aro forbidden by law; thai a nieeti;
of the creditors of said bankrupt, to protheir debts and to choose one or moro fsignóos of bis estate, will be held at
Court of Bankruptcy, to bo holdenWinnsboro, Fairfield District, before J.Rutland, Register, on the 15th dav ot' Agust, A D. 1807, at 12 o'clock in.

J. P. M. EPPING,U. S. Marsha!, as .Messenger,Aug 13

FLOUR! FLOUR
ITUFTY bags new EXTRA KAMI; FLOUR, in bags of irs lbs. For Biby ALFRED TOLLESONAug 0

CORN.
.VIII bushels Western MIXED CORN.LOW PRICES for CASH byCOPELAND iv BEARDENAll« fl lue

OIL! OIL!
-| /\ BRLS. Kerosene and MachinX\J OIL, just received and for salegreatly reduced priées byAug"!_J. A. T. R. ACN KW

FRESH LEMONS.
JUST received

Aug ti J. C. SELGEBS A CO.'i

FINANCIAL AND COMMEIICIAL,.

NEW YORK, August 13-Noon.-
Flour, new, 10(7j '20c. lower. Wheat
dull nud market favors buyers. Corn
l@2c. better. Pork quiet, ut $23.30
f¿í$23.35. Cotton steady, at 2S'.Jc.Money 4(o 5 por cent. Sterling SK',,.Gold sold ns high ns 417¿, on a ru¬
mor which spread upon tho streets,
through a paper called the "Globe,"
got upforthe x'urpose. "thatustound-
iug frauds had been discovered in
the Treasury nt "Washington." The
bulls succeeded in oxeitiug the mar¬
ket, but it has since run dowu to IO7,,.7 P. M.-Stocks st.'adv. Gold
40%. Flour-State £G.70(« ll.
BALTIMORE, August 13.-Cotton

firm and scarce-middlings 28(c29.
Cofieo quiet; stock consists mostly of
low grades. Flour declined 5()c. for
all grades-superflue $9.50. Corn
SIC« LOG.
CHARLESTON, August 13.-Cottou

in fair demand; sales 70 bales-mid¬
dlings 26," ..; receipts 81.
SAVANNAH, August 13.-Cotton in

good demand-middlings 2G(« 2G1., ;sales 280 bales.
MonnK, August 13.-Cottou timi,with sales of 100 bales; low mid¬

dlings 24)6'.
NEW ORLEANS, August 13.-The

first new cotton was received to-day.Sales 1,050 bales; active and firmer-
middlings 26@26.,:;'. Flour dull nud
unsettled-super $8.25(« 3.50. Corn
declining. Oats declined oe, with
sales nt G5(3l70. Pork advanced 25c.
-jobbing 926@26.10. Bacon shoul¬
ders 13i4f313'.i; clear 16(« 1GLÍ.
Gold 40.
AUGUSTA, August 13.-Cotton mar¬

ket active; prices firmer-middlings25>.<@26.
LONDON, August 13-2 P. M.-

Consols 94%. Bonds 74'8.
LIVERPOOL, August 13-2 P. M.-

Cotton firm-uplands IO1.,; Orleans
107ö. Wheat declined 13(a l8.
LONDON, August 13-Evening.-Consols 94:?8. Bonds 74^.LIVERPOOL, August 13-Evening.-Cotton firmer and prices advanced-

uplands 10 r'öd. ; Orleans lld. Sales
12,000 bales.

"3 To Holders of Tavern Licenses.
MAYOR'S OFFICE,CoLUMiUA, August 12, 1807.

ALL persons holding the above Licensesin this city aro required to close theirbar-rooms on tho drat tinco days of regis¬tration in the Upper Box, viz: Thursday,tho loth, Friday, the Kith, and Saturday,the 17th instant-the peace and good or¬
der of the oitv requiring such measures.August 13 ö THEO. STARK. Mayor.

REMOVAL.
HAYING removed inv FUR¬

NITURE business to ibo .Na-
_|tinnal Express old stand, I

would bo glad to see my former pa¬
trons and the public generally give me a
call, as I have a nice stock of FURNITURE
on hand, and will make to order or repairanything in the Furuij ure lino very reason¬
able, und workmanship to please even the
most fastidious. JEROME FAGAN,Washington st., bot. Main and Assonfy,

A few doors from old stand.
Aug 10 fimo

Bacon and Tobacco.
ONE THOUSAND lbs. Country LACON

SIDES.
1,000 lbs. Killickinick Smoking Tobacco.
10 boxes low-priced Chewing "

8 bales 7-8 Heaw Shirting. For sale low
by ALFRED TOLLESON.
Aug 9

Harvey's Eat and Mice Paste.
GET Itll) OE THE EATS.

HARVEY'S RAT PASTE exterminates
Rats, Mice, Roaches and Ants from

your Btore-room, corn houses or cribs,
your kitchens, your houses; Haves you mo¬
ney in providing for these thieves; a sure
cure for these depredators and destrovers.For sale by FISHER A HEINIT8H,Aug 7 Druggists.

TWOS. E. GREGG & co.,
BROKERS.

STOCKS, Ronds, Ool.l and Exchangebought and sohl. Ollice at GREGG Aoo. s. .Tub- ::i

EESF COOL.
rriEN DOZ. FANS, at ball' former prices;X from 5 cents to Call and -cet a
pretty fan. ALFRED TOLLESON.June IS

WHEAT AND FLOUR.
IWILL pav the HIGHEST MARKETPRICE tor' WHEAT and FLOUR. Willfurnish bags when desired.
Juno ALFRED TOLLESON.

CANDY.
-I BOXES ASSORTED CANDY, low for\_£ cash at J. C. SEEGERS A CO.'8.

Fresh Lager Beer,
TAlRKCT from 1 (altimore, in half andJ } quarter barrels, and by the glass, ai
July 21 J. C. BEEPERS A CO/8.

PINE APPLE CHEESE.
Of\ CHOICE PINE APPLE CHEESE,f)\/ just received and for salo bv
July 25 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
HAMS AND JJAC0N STRIPS,

SUGAR-CURED, at
JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.'S,Aug 1

4,000 GINS!
Roadv for Ute Season, at thc

MANUFACTORY.
Send your order to tho

Soitllt Carolina Cotton din Watiolioiisp,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

rflHEY (¡IX Faster, Cleaner and make aI butter Sample than any Oin» in tho
country with the same power. Tboy havo
been adopted by thc East India Cotton
Agency Company, b> thc Manchester Cot¬
ton Supply Association, by tho Viceroy of
Egypt, and by tho Governments of Turkey,Brazil, Italy, Greece and India, in their
efforts to raise this staple in their midst;and their merita arc even more fully un¬derstood by those using thom in our own
country during the last two years. They
are. also warranted to give satisfaction, or
no sale.

ALSO,
Corn Shellers, Feed Cutters,

PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, «Sic.
JLJ Wood's MOWING and
**Ov REAPING MACHINES,jj^jftp-wwhii h h nu taken the first

ni injilin :it thc Paris Ex-
Ttio following gentlemen, to whom I

have recently sohl these Machines, will
gladly testify to their merits:

Dr.' B. W. Taylor, Columbia, S. C.
W. E. Mikoll, Columbia, ». C.
(¡en. .1. J. Bratton, Winnsboro, S. C.
M. I-'.. DoGratTenreid, Chester, s. c.
O. C. Wells, Newberry, S. C.
J. P. Kinard, Newberry, S. C.
.1. F. Hitchers, Union,*S. C.
L. A. Lowrance, Salisbury,;N. C.
Ternis accommodating. Address,W. H. LOWRANCE*.,

South Carolina Cotton Gin Warehouse,Aug ll 12 Columbia, S. C.

350 POUNDS
NEW CROP TLRMP SEED,
Comprising the following varieties:

IMPROVED YELLOW RUTA BACA,
WHITE SWEDISH

NORFOLK',
SNOW-RALL,
WHITE FLAT DUTCH,
GLOBE, and RED TOP.

Received by last steamer from l'hiladel

phia. Parties desiring
FHBSII AND RKLIA11LK SEED,
Can procuro them

AT MIOT'S DRUG STORE.July 21

NEW BOOKS."
IOUISA, Ol' PRUSSIA- by Miss Muh
J bach.
llenen ami Bar. its wit, humor, Ste., -b

Bigelow-with plates.
College Life; by Rev. Dr. Stephen Olin.
Thackeray's English Hunioribta, and th
Reigns of the. Four Georges.Liber Libruruni-Slructure, Purposes, .V
Seabrook's Travels in Germany an

Switzerland.
Mr. Wynyan's Ward; by the author <

Sylvan Holt's Daughter.
Raymond's Heroine-a capital nove

cays the London Vîmes.
Diavola, or Nobody's Daughter; by Mi*

Braddon.
Also, new supplies of all Miss Muli

bach's Historical Romances. For sale
J. J. McCAETHR'S Bookstore,

July 19 R. L. BRYAN.
FRESH ARRIVALS.

KITS SHAD ROE.
Tierces Extra Sugar-Cured HAMS.

Tierces Pure Leaf LARD.
Firkins primo Goshen BUTTER.
Boxes English Dairy, New York Sta

Factory and Pine Apple CHEESE.
Genuine Imported English ALE ai:

PORTER, pints.
Pale, Stearine. Chemical, Olive and a fi

assortment of Fancy SOAPS, at reduce
prices.
Choice TEAS-Oolong, Young Hyson, AC ;FFEE--Old Government Java, Rio,&Fresh Trenton CRACKERS.
Now Country FLOUR, Extra Family, hr
Fresh Beat prime Carolina RICE.
Crosse X Blackwell's PICKLES, assorte
French FRUITS, in Brandy.
MACCARONI, VERMICELLI, Ac
Fresh Goods received from New Vu

and Baltimore by (-very steamer, and i

feled at lowest cash prices.
Aug 2 CEO. SYMMERS.

Bacon and Corn.
20.000 !^n!iil:AtoN(Li:;

.ju.oiii) poumis Clear Ribbed Side.-.
2u,uoi( " Ribbed
10,000 " Shoulders.
300 sacks Liverpool Salt.
2,(1(111 bushels White Corn.
2o bhls. New Orleans Molasses.
2o " Muscovado Molassos.
?JO '. West India Molasses.
2u hales Cunny Cloth.
20 coils half-inch Manilla Rope.
.jd " " Hem)» "

1,000 pounds Hemlock Side Leather.
SOO " Upper Leather.
For sale by COPELAND A REARDEN
.Inly :¡i> Imo

The best Season to Plant Turnip Sec
JUST RECEIVED:

WAITE'S ECLIPSE,
LARGE WH ITH GLOBE,YELLOW ABERDEEN,RUTA BAGA. For sale cheap at
FISHER .v nEINITSH'S, DruggistsJune 30

UNIVERSITY
OF

South Carolina.
¿jaw THE next session nf this In-/ftSgkv Btitnlion w ill open nu the FIRST«flumU&MONDAY of October, and inti-Asjpr"5tinne without interruption unlit"^TjW the 1st of July following.
<iST Applicants must be at leastliftecu years of age. Each student mayselect his schools, but, in the AcademicDepartment, must, unless specially cx-

cusod by the Chairman of thu Facility,attend at least three.
The Law anti Medical School.-* havingrecently been fully organized, there are

now three departments in the Umvorsitv.
1. ACADEMIC.

II. LA NV.
III. MEDICINE.

The aggregate expenses, including tui¬tion, board, wood, lights and washing, forthe session of nine mouths, will be:For Academic Student, attending three
Professors, about,.S3U.1For Law Student, about.UM»For Medical Student, attending a full
course, about. ¡170u»~For catalogues, giving additional in¬

formation, address Hov. C. Unsee Walker,Secretary, or K. W. HAHNWELL,Chairman of tho Faculty,Aug '.) "imo Columbia, s. C.

FEMALE SEMINARY,
JWfa THE next term of the sub-/Tr-iHk scriber's SCHOOL will com-'""irifiy*" """ MONDAY, Sc pt< nibiiÄjSJ, and c intitule si Ueen weeks,^j^jP* till Friday, December 'JO, at the'?^^ following rates, payable half inudvance:

Tuition in Spelling, Reading, PrimaryArithmetic and Geography, willi
Writivg commonced. *s

Above, with English Grammar and El¬
ementary History. . . 12Above, with higher English Studies.
Mathematics, Ac.IC

Above, with Latin or French. 20
Music on Piano.20
Hoard.80

fto'If desired, instruction will he givento a Select Clas.i of Young Ladies, three
afternoons in the week.
Competent Assistants will bi» employedin the Elementary and Musical Depart¬ments. Applv at corner of Camden andI'ickoi .- street's. W. MULLER'

_Aug 1 _Imo
Louisa of Prussia and Her Time.
BY LOUISA MUHLDACH. An Histori¬

cal Novel, illustrative of the period of
Napoleon's Invasion of Germany.New supply of Henry VIII and Catherine
Parr,
Frederick tho Great and his Family,Joseph ll and his Court,Merchant of berlin,Frederick tho Great and his Friends.Price of each of above, in cloth. $2.Paper-hound Novels-a new stock -at 2.1

and Til) cents.
other new and valuable Rooks. For sale

at DU Fl Tl'. .V CHAPMAN'S
July ls bookstore, Columbia.

Tobacco, Tobacco.
mWENTY boxes FINE TOBACCO, forJ. .-ale CHEAP.
June Ri ALFRED TOLLESON.
Butter and Cheese.
FIRKIN'S GOSHEN BUTTER-reduced

price.
Firkins choice Orange County BUTTER-reduced price.
Also, a fresh supply of that delicious

Rutter, in 2.'.-lb. packages air and water¬
tight.
Pine Apple, English Dairy and primo N.

Y. State Factory Cheese. For sale low byJnlv i; GEO. SYMMERS.

HATS! HATS!
A LARGE stock of STRAW and FELT£\. DATS cheap.June IS ALFRED TOLLESON.
Our Bulletin Board-Arrivals.

LIFE FOR THE HAIR, a new article,to make beautiful hair, and restore it,when grey, to its natural color
Preserving Fluid has arrived.
Jar Corks, for Pickle and Preserve Jars.
Spices for Pickling.
Raker's Broma and Cocoa.
Lemon Syrup and Tamarinds. '

July 27 FISHER A HEINITSH.
Twenty-eight Pound Turnip.

f|!0 secure a good stand, plant your seedX about thu middle of July to August 1.
This season suits thu turnip, and you will
never fail in securing a good crop. Plant
tho WINTER DUTCH TURNIP, REDTOPand RUTA RAGA-the three best kinds.
All for sale at the Reed Store of
Julv is FISHER * HEINITSH.

SOMETHING NEW ! I
CALL AND SEE !

(~<¿ MY stock of Goods
vy\ has been materially rM
lt líJfcaddcd to during the past week, and
t .nu now prepared to show au excellentstock <>f JEWELRY. Also, WATCHES.CLOCKS, SPECTACLES, er.-. "Tip-lop"GOLD PENS the ¡jest manufactured.
Persons desirous of having the hair ofdeceased friends or relatives preserved iii

enduring style, can have it MANUFAC¬TURED into RINGS, BREAST-PINS orEAR-RINGS, handsomely or plainly oma-nu litod.
»«- REPAIRING of all kinds faithfullyattended to, and at PRICESTOSU1 I'THETIMES.

I. SULZBACHER ,

At J. Rulssbaeher h Co.'*,Assembly street, opposite Marke:.
Julv 12

I)
15 Boxes Chewing Tobacco,
IFFERENT GRADES, low to dealers,
June 30 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

ja.u.ctîon Sales
Com, Flui -, -fcc.

By JACOB LEVIN.
THIS MORNING, nt 10 o'clock, I will soil,at my Store,.10 Hacks prime Corn,

10 barrels Flour,
1 doxeii Cane Scat Chairs,Mahogany Chairs, Bedsteads,Tables, Carpeting, .Vc. August 14

J!<iroii sities, Shoulders, ¡.uni, Sugar, Cof¬fee, «tc.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

THIS (Wednesday) MORNING, I4th,.»t 10o'clock I will sell, at my store,3,000 lbs. primo Bacon Hides,'J.ödO lhs. primo Shoulders,."» bags extra Rio Coffee,4 bbls. Brown Sugar,5 boxes best Adamantine Candles,KogS Leaf Bard, Soda,Boxes Family Soap, ¿fcc,
ALSO,

UK) bushels prime Oats, in bags.*'#* Unlimited articles received up t"hour of sale. Aux 14 1

RICHLAND---IN EQUITY.
II. P. DcGraaf, Executor, vs. J. C. Green.-Hill to Forerlose Mortgage.IPURSUANT to the order of the Court if.the above stated ease, I will sell, be¬töre the Court House, nu the FIRST MON¬DAY in September next,All that LOT OF LAND, situate in thecity ot Columbia, on the corner of Taylorand Bull streets, bounded on the North byTaylor street, East by lot of- Miles.South by lot of Richard Holmes and Wes.by Bull street, containing one-half acre,
more or less; together with the building?thereon- upon the following terms:So much cash a« will defray HUÍ costs ofsuit and expenses of sale; "balance on acredit of one, two and three years, withinterest at the rate «if 7 per centum perannum, secured hy bond and mortgage ofthe premises. 1). B DtSAUSSURE,Au» I" V.» C. E. R. D.

A Truly Wonderful Medicine!
ÜElNlTSlTS (PEN'S DELIGHT.
Liver Complaint Cured by Queen's

Delight.
np Hr*, symptoms of Uiver Complaint areI uneasiness and pain in the right side,and soreness upon touch immediatelyunder tho inferior ribs; inability to he
upon tho loft side, or, if at all, a draggingsensation is produced which seriouslyaffects respiration, causing, very often, atroublesome cough. Together with these
symptoms, wo perceive a coated tongue,acidity of the stomach, deficiency of per¬spiration, and sometimos a sympatheticpain in the shoulder, with a great disposi-j lion to sloep, and depression ot spirits,and sometimes sores in tho mouth orthroat. The.-" symptoms, if permitted tocontinue, willeveiituallyproducocousump-tion, the most banelul of all diseases.

Dyspepsia.
The symptoms of Dyspepsia are various;those affecting the stomach- '- ea,heart-burn, ln»s of appetite, « ai torfood, sometimes a depraved etite,

sense of fullU ss Ol" weight in the nacl;,sinking or fluttering in tho pit of the sto¬mach, sour eructations, coated tongue,acidity Of the stomach, hurried and dim-cult breathing, .Vc.
The sympathetic affections are very di¬versified-cold feet, pain or weaknessthrough tho limbs, swimming of tin head,sudden flashes of heat, Ac
The use of tho QUEEN'S DELIGHTshould hu persevered in until every symp-tom of Dyspepsia has vanished, andhealthis entirely restored.
Derangements of the Liver and

Stomach
Are sources of insanity. From disorder

or obstruction, a morbid action of thesym-pathetic and other nerves follows, and thefunctions of tho brain are impaired andderanged; derangement there will alsoproduce disease of the heart, skin, lungsand kidneys. It is owing to the same
cause that thousands die with Cholera,Bilious or Yellow Fever, and that mostbaneful disease, Consumption.Tho origin of numerous cases of Con«sumption is impaired digestion; and many,many cases of supposed Consumptioncould be entirely cured bv tho uso of theQUEEN'S DELIGHT, as* the emaciation,debility and cough attending weakness ofthu digestive organs are so near allied tothe symptoms of Consumption, that the
one disease is frequently mistaken for theother.

Notice.
It is a well-established fact that fullyone-half of the female portion of our

population aro seldom in tin* enjoyment ofgood health, or, to use their own expres¬sion, "never feel well." They aro languid,devoid of all energy, extremely nervous
ami have no appetite. To thi^ class ol
invalids, the Queen's Delight is especiarecommended. Their peculiar tonic and
invigorating properties render it invalua¬ble in such eases. The patient should hu-
mediately discard all pills and powders,asthev only weakt n the system, and resort to
tho uso of tho Queen's Delight, the iuva-
liable result of which w ill be a strong andhearty constitution, a disappearance of aü
nervousness, a good appetite and a perfectrestoration to health.
Weak ami delicate children ave made

strong by using tho Queen's Delight. Ii
fact, it is a Family Medicine; it can be ad¬
ministered with perfect safety to a child
Ilut e months old, the most delicate :« malt
or a man of ninety.
»y Re sure mid ask for ''HEINITSH'.*

QUEEN'S DELIGHT;" nonoother is gemsinc. For sale by
FISHER & HEINITSH, Druggists,Julv '.» Columbia, s. c.

MOLASSES WI) BAIM,
~* Hims. MOLASSES.Où '. Clear Ribbed SIDES,

¡5 hhda. SHOULDERS, f oi sale ; iv b;Julv E. A C. JV HOPE.


